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A meeting it called at Coopsr

N. V.. for to outdo
nt niMtinir if possible, of vho lilt.

liberal MfpuMicat DtmnnstraHot. ,,,, Apri, n..Tho Demo- -

Lat rriday evenwK the Liberal He- - cratio cunvvntiun to day elected delecatu
publicans of New i'ork lield a spirited ,0 ,he "lo convention at ltcadintr Dele-ma- rt

meeting at Cooper Inatitute of lliat ?"CI crB 'natructcd for Geo. W. Cms

city. Sevra. journal, pronounce it tl.e trlargest over assembled there, a

telegram in mentioning it says that sur- - Philadelphia, April 12 Tho
ing TelcL-rapl-i a Westchester snecial

ment should display such strength in its dispatch which say Hon John Hickman
first meeting in that city. Sena ?n''ou';i his determination to take part,,. ci i t. t ..I . ., i

in ttie Liberal Kcpublican movement at
.win wuuiai BUU JIIIIIIUU1I VI C TU lULTUUIIU (jl (1 D& 1

addressed the meeting. In speaking of (jAitLl.NVil.i.E. Ills. April 12.-- The
their stecches, the World formerly following appear in tho Carlinvilc
posed to bo opposed to what is termed Democrat to morrow morning :

the "passive policy," says: ''a'"'" authorizes us to that he is

great....,spirited is
.

a foretaste 'or governor Ci"f iJa,10,rrl,t,'c ".mlnalioD

. v....v. ........ L.vw,... convention to Ou beta ou the of
tccll afford to tea it and icalch ! It

no obstructions in the of the
movement which seems to stand on so
strong a basis ; but it must nevertheless
reserve its final judgment until the pres-

ent hopeful anticipations shall ripen into
established facts."

While the Radical papers are in
tneir ucnunciations ol Ilia mcctfur, ..,(,
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prominence, if wo arc to credit the tele administration in most termslsav a word influence judicial
grams, begin look the in a a?J cloiiueot appeal in behalf! ac'tioQ itJ the a,: eai0. only wib
r ii - i. i i i the ag.nust Urant. FullvH n . , .lavoraoie many l.erc tbe tact that both1two Uermans listened hi
toforo been warm speech. (cases life has violently taken, and
porters if convinced that Sriil.snKiEt.D, Ills., 10 A j3' P0'Dt3 guilt of some
the Cincinnati nominee will safe well arranged is foot here where,

boltd and in connection it is lool:inCo the early telcctton of j But there one feature in the cac of
Ba.d the name of Adam. "1"""?j,li:,,es .Dd Kearns both, which
meets with more favor among all classes
in Now York than any other.

The littlo ball that was started rolliog
in the state of Missouri two years
ago, ha- continued and increase
in size until it promises becomo n mag
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couic reports the success ol the new ports not only that charges are sustained.
movement a plan restore tho country llUt l,iat ,lle office t,ia ml

honest rule onco more. It is true the J,0'! &je 'be Uni'eId uSutcj "P
. , . ew Orleans suspended

tt"c"1" ,E euusummu.eu, "uve Ule a5S,5tant anj ,,e superintendent of
uenee u win ue, anu mere win ue seen me paper department, and has returned
others pouring into the of this t0 Washington, it believed, intending
growing army, are jet loth givo '? r.ccmmend the of Postmaster

up in the national contest their party d'Llec. 'V1
name-th- ere is little or no difference in Washington, D. C, April 13.-- The
the principles aimed are yet extraordinary mass of
uoubltul tho intentions Jlebublicans in New York night has
leading liberal Kepublicans. tho subject of unusual comment

1,l;r9 !0.da3 It conceded ailA great deal, however, yet depends
especially administration quarters, toupon tho actions of tho Cincinnati con- - i,avo been a complete confirmation of the

venuon. ii a man obnoxious to ttie rapid growth which the Cincinnati con-
ocratic party is nominatod, the masses of vcnlion movemeut has made in tho last
the party cannot be drawn to his supnort : tw0"el8'

Advices at hand of the ins de work- -a few may. but not enough his ing, of tho New York u
final triumph. Scores of pitriotie two or threu exceptions all ol
crats have already conceded much, ond the prominent and wealthy Ilepublicans
are btill willing to abide by conccs- - who contributed years ago for the

Ion for the good of tho pro
electio" (uf V'"'" Grant are now
oppood him acd wil work tw cov.ded their feelings are not outraged by hard ,,reven, ,., roDOmination. V.

any indecorous or Jictaton.il spirit of tho T. Stewart, U. J Claflin, Dodac
Cincinnati convention. They will & Co are amou; the Republicans of
no Dart in that convent nnr will ihf.u anu luiluenee who are named as

throw obstructions in the way; but q'if its nominees, its resolutions', aud its
unanimity, indicate the

uro in earnest, that party
aro ignored, and a reform in the national
government id their undisguised we

aro confident theso same Democrats will
extend a hearty support to their ticket.
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after presidential election, in nation, especially iu the
order that their patron Ulysses, tffat West, as statesman and patriot,
can placo under martial law states 'iavc created belief with very
that likely ca-- their votes against F'0 j8 P.rson nominate

the Liberal Kepublican caud date forh thesem. plotters against peo tho Presidency Cincinnati.
plo s liberties In securing. cxten- -

eion, they exfect into The Indianoplis Sentinel says of
another filthy ditch, fight out on erDor peech Topcka, that it
that line, which of course "will tako " ble' S,3tt''
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uiey attempt have this august patronage to which
body toko recess until last day of President in order secure
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A entomologist kept
two vigorous muskctoes under an
tumbler for six months without food,
they remain healthy condition.
This clearlv thil llioir

quako at tho knees resort to this of mankind is cntiroly uncalled and
suDteruigcf noi ot an necessary to their sustenanco,

Florida is following in steps of Missouri Sta7caTs7uool Con- -
some of its carpet-bag-ridde- sisters, VENTlos We learn from Stale
having two sets officials, who are Secftury, J. W. Molntyre, St. Louis,
disputing tho spoils ,Uo "ext State Sunday School Con- -

vention is to bo held at Warrensburg,
It IV Kit Iloititolt The boiler of tho TuCl,llay and Wednesday, May 7th

steamer Oceanus exploded Thursday 8tl1' ,1'aol) Scb00' '8 to reprc- -

about miles above Cairo, on the IT,
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Mississippi river, and killed about 70 for every fifty (or less) scholars
porsons. delegate for one huudred (or

,c") tff0 e'egatcs, aud in that propor- -
Geo traukthsathom .nnounced tioo for larger numcrs of scholars.

himself Democratic candidate for
Governor T Tennessee. a",""" f" ,he ,,,:,,AT-U-' "J- -
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town and corrmunity has
been shocked by tho intelligence that
another in broad, open day, and
upon ono of our high ways, near town,
has been publicly committed. Another
fellow mortal has been hurled, uncalled,
into eternity. Again has tho moral
timcnt of tho community been outraged,

has our county been disgraced, and
again havo bitter tears of anguish been
made to flow, and hearts of affliction been
broken and filled with unutterable sorrow
over tbe violent death of loved one.

Out of these gloomy reflections the
questions arise, Why is this so ?

is this butchering of mcu so frequent that
we havo six murdes in
county in ttie last ear? at
work canting these and
effects? for they are all which
have been cawd. Who killed the man
murdered on Saturd iy ? Who killed
Whit. Sydnor, murdered on Christ
inns In ttirt t! tF Svdnftr fKo

said that Jo.iah Jayne, although he
killed Sydnor, was not guilty of
aud it adjudged no penalty. And we
here pretend to make no criticism of the
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thoughtful mind, namely: tho fact that
iu both cases there was intoxication. No

believes there would hive been mur-
der in cither ease but for this. But who
is tu blame for this drunkenness. With

and there three

aim,

many

cited in this.
1. The man himself is responsible for

getting drunk. Ue could not be made so
without his own consent.

2. Tboso who liquor
He could not, even if he had desired,
have becomo intoxicated, without some
one had furnished him whiskey to get
drunk on.

3 These persons could not furnish
this means of intoxication, in th wav
that they do, retailing it out, and with it
murder, death, ruin and destruction for
the drinker;, aud sighs, tears and unut-terab- lo

anguish for the friends, and
heavy costs for the itate, did not ico as
the sovereign people, ask them to do so.
There is no doubt but that the liquor
th&t cansed the drunkenness in this case
of last Saturday, as well as of last Christ-
mas, came from some of our saloons in
Troy,,and that the saloon keeper now
h s the money, which in theso cases, is
the price of the men's blood.

Hut don't let us at theso when we,
the people, have caused them to open up
aod to keep open these places. They
aro our saloons. We ask for them, bv

most ami leading Republicans petition to our can

Governor

fullback

murder,

furnished

not exist without we wish them. Tbe
assumes that the opening of saloon

is an ovil which it must control, and it
forbids tbeir opening, except a majority

the tax-paye- desire it. Are we,

thorefore, not particcps criminis when we
for these instrumentalities to increase..
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of such deep guilt? Aod I make this
appeal to tho honest and thinking men of
our community ; and do iiot now, I bez
you, shirk or attempt to excuso yourself
from tho matter. If this thing is per-
mitted to go on, other victims will yet be
sacrificed to the same caut-o-. With the
samo causes at work what right havo we
to expect different effects ; and it may
reach somo of your frieuds, children,
loved ones. Do not say that I am press,
ing tho uiatto rtoo bard, or am too severe
in my attacks or conclusions. I mean to
strike hard. Tho evil is so great that
only a ecvero remedy will be of any
avail.

ANTI-BACCHU- S.

The Secretary of tho Interior has re-

commended tho appropriation of S75,
000 for tho expenses of continuing the
geological survey of tho Territories
during the ensuing fiscal year. If Con-

gress responds to this request, Prof. Hay-de- n,

the United States geologist, pro-
poses to explore very thoroughly the
little known and hitherto inaccessible
mountain region surrounding the Yellow-stuu- o

basin. These mountain ranues
form one of the most remarkable water-
sheds in tbe world, giving origin to the
sources of three of the largest rivor's on
the continent tho Columbia, tho Colo-
rado, and the Missouri ; tho first two
discharging their waters into tbe Pucifio,
and the last into the Atlantic Ocean,
If tbe expenditure of tho estimated sum
can secure a thorough investigation of
the wiucral aud agricultural resource of
this cxteusivo region, the tiouey till bo
profitably applied.

JOHN P. LYNOTT,

S3 A J) W A 11 E, STOVES
Tin. Connor. 7T A Ik

r. wye Sii'ditt
aiicef-iro- n n

Wares,

AT

Ti

w
1 FINE LOT OF MOURE 1KB INDUSTRIAL

AGRICULTURAL

FACTORY PRICES.

WHSTIDOW" SASH .JSTJD GLASS,
And Everything that may he classed under the name of
tTd!3 STORK OX JIAIiY KTKGGT, IflO.

DRUG MEDICINE BUSINESS.

$7 A NEW $7
W00LF0LK & Co.,

(Siicce!oi's to Jl. S. fl:iHiiigcr.)

H ii i
Pur.ll!,sc,1 ''!c ''l'","' ' M "alllngcr In the I)ruff aud Medicine

STOCK til " ..v.i.,n vi i ue irauc 10 UUH UUSlI'l. j; 1 1

DRUGS .f.VI WEMCIjVESs
PAINTS, OILS AND DYESTUFFS,

SOAPS --A. 1STID PERFUMERIES
AVI A OW liliAWM,

BOOKS .I.VD ST.lTIOj9JEKV9
AXD VAXVY C YlIi;s, 4 H; A KS, TOBACCO,

fcc, &c, &c.
Orders IVoin li'li)ici.iiis Promptly t illed on the most

fteasonnble Terms.
Our Stock will be found full and well assorted at all times, and

customers may rely upon always getting good and fresh goods, at the
very lowest prices.

Troy, Mo.. 15, 1872. WOOLFOLK & CO- -

T. W. WITIfflOW, 1872 Spring Trade. 1872
TEOY, MISSOURI

SIAXUI-WCTUHUl- t Of

SADDLES, your interest.
FIXE UU(J(JY AXI) WAG0X

HARNESS,
SADDLERS' FINDINGS OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.
ACKS0N HUTTSaddle and lhrniVL'-iUulvC-

is

IIARDWAKi;
BRIDLES, TRACE CHAINS,

WEDS, AVEISBIAf;,
"Whips, Saddle-Trees- ,

ArALISES,

TRUNKS,
TRAVELING BAGS.

Harness JLeaiher,
COLLARS, Sec.

All of which are offered at the
most iii:asovhm:

CASH PRICES.
Having just finished new rooms

on the Corner of Main and Cherry
Streets, two doors north oj my old
stand, I am now prepared, and will
keep on hand at all times the Rest
and Mcst Complete assortment

of goods that has ever been offered
to the public in this county.

MY SADDLES AXD HARNESS

ins uai)e nr tils

VERY BEST MATERIAL,
TCT VP CNDEB MV OWX SCrtBVISION AND

Warranted to Give Entire
SntiNlaclion,

AND Altn (ICfEHCD AT PlllCES
TDAT DEFY COMPETITION.

I AM ALSO PREPAMID TO FUUNISH

. "jyf-v-t tiu.
AQENT FOll THU CELEBKATED

QUINCY WAGON,
which Is warranted to giro cntiio satisfaction.

sep:vn:i9vl'yl

"

OK

All Kinds

Cutlery and

Tools.

PLOWS,

IMPLEMENTS

RETAIL

hardware.

TIIOV,

THE AND

FIRM.

CALL AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE

OUR SPRING STOCK
WILL, SOON HE

READY FOR INSPECTION,

AXD WE WILL

GIVE BARGAINS
IS THE FOLLOWING

LINE OF GOODS:

ItUh Poplini
Table IlJimaskj
Shirting 1'lnuDcli
Canton Flannels
l'lno Whtto Vlanntla
l'lald Check
DlacW Alpacas
Colored Alpacas
Illcacbcil Muillns
Crashes, bro. t bleach'J, Ho.lery
Cotton Diaper
l'illow Case
WIJo ShceliDgs
Shirting Checks
lie j Tickings
Merino Vests and

Drawers,

f CALL AND SEE.

OP

Fine Cassimcrcs
Velvotcen
Satinets
Wi.lo Silk Velvets
Table Linons
Llnon Towels
Heavy Jeans
Honor Comb Quilts
Gentlemen's Hosiery
Ladies

Cotton
Children's Hosiery
Gloves
Hamburg Edgings
Handkerchiefs
Corsets, low to fine,
Balmoral Skirts

Ac, Ac.

HATS --A.TVI CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
LatlicN' and .Hisses' Gaitc r

on o cm Rims,
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR,

Rice, Splee, and Every tUBg Kice,

M SA Trimming, to Oyslers and Sardines,
on

ANYTHING YOU WANT,

JACKSOtt A: HDTV.
TItOV, M0, Match 7, tSJJ-nov- 'Zlyt

V. O. CAKE. I J. McMM.Mw

CAKE & MoLELLAN.

Beal Estate Agents,
Troy, Lincoln Couniy, Mo.,

Iliij- and Sell Land. I'ny 'laxc lor ou.
rcslilciiln, Cilvc Abstract ufTin..

Write Deeds, Mortgages. Plats
'

ot J.aiiils, Ac.

They (Jffcr for Sale llif Following
Lands :

No. 1 Improved farm, 189 acre. 1 mil,,J.Hbw..t of Auburn, 2 mile, of ,'oad and Smiles of rock road, 35 acre. In cultivation. 144acres .p cndld timber', I, able and corn crib, l'rico t25UU, onu th ,
cash, balanco on time.

Xo.a-C- al land (J miles southwest of Trnv.40 acres in the m ddlo of 10 coal fll,l. n
5

5ich;rsj,,a!
j,ralrle. cash, balanco oVl.n J

Nci.S Houso and loLIn T. r, i
31) by 41) and one story high, 4 looms, closot,
nmoko bouse, cistern, shrubbery, Ac, lot 100 by.... "v "vul '"n spring, rrlco ana
terms $1000 lash,

No. II Farm of 11!) acres. t mlloa f
cow .Mill, Maerrs in cultivation, U9 acre, good
timber, 18 bearing peach trees l'rlco j20 i,eracre, cash, balnneo on time.

W ncrei timber land, und.rUld withcoal, . of Moscow. lTleo $2J per acre,
s cash, balance un tlmo.

Xo. farm of P3 acres, ono
niilo from the court houso in Troy, 25 acres In
cultivation, 2:1 acres In pasture and meadow, 100
flvo year old apple trees, 25 peach trees, 45 acres
splendid timber, 2 stoiy fr.ime 18 by 24 and anL I sjory 18 by 21, nil iu good repair, smoko
house, chicken house, stables and crib, A No. 1
tobacco Inrn of 0 tiers, good wi ll. Price andterms S.15 cash per acre. Jutt tho place lor a
nirson who desires to carrv on a .mall r.rm. nnj
also get tho bcuelit of good schools iu Troy for

Xo. II Improted f.irm of 80 acres aur tnti.
east of Trov. 25 acres In enlili nilon .

Sood timber, log houso Hi hylS, IJJ.tories, smoko
iiuu5c, corn criu anu siaiilcs, 125 young fruit
trees in bearing. Price $35 per acre, two thirds
cash balanco on time.

Xo. IO Improved farm of 80 nc. mil- -
south of Troy, 35 acres in cultivation, 15 acres
in grass and 30 acres timber, houso l by 18.
stories, kitchen 14 by 10, smoko house, cellar,
stable shedcii on two sides, granary, crib und hen
bouse. All theso buildings are new and sub-
stantial. Well and pond of stock walei, 25 ap-
ple, 25 peach aud 0 pear trees of excellent frulr.
Price 3(1 dots, neracre. two third. .!
on time.

Xo. 1 1 Lunroied f.um of 20(1 ...n,..
northwest of Trov. ,0 acres in pultlvmlnn. inn
acres timber, 2 story houso IS by 20 with I, kit-
chen Hi by 21 one story, smoke house with cellar
under it 7 It deep, stables, corn crib, new T.i ,.r
tobacco barn, splendid orchard of 7311 trcis in .bearing, consisting of apples, peaches, pears,
plums, apricots, nectarines, cherries. N.i nn.l
commodious school houso near. Price 20 doln
per acre, half cash, balance ou timo without in
terest.

Xo 12 Improved fatm of 80 acre. 21' mile.
west of Chain of Hocks, in a (.'i.n..,.n ,i.i,.
hood, 40 acres in cultivation, 40 acres fine timber,
house, smoke house, good well, stable, tobacco
barn, npplo and peach orchard, new school hou'u
closo ut hand. Prico $20 per acre, half cash,
balance on time.

Xo. la Improved farm of 200 nrre. X ,nn,
east of Troy and 2 miles of Moscow mills, 100
acres fenced, 80 acres in cultivation, 20 acres Ingrass IUU acres timber, 2 story bouse, "Ji).3o
cellar under It, smoko house, splendid well, sta-
bles, large crib, 2 tobacco b.iins, 150 apple trees,
pears, peaches, cherries, giapes. Laud produced
50 bushels corn per acre this )caj. New reboot
bouse completed and paid fur
$18 per acre, half cash, balanco ou time..o. s s hu acres, improved larm, 50 acres
fenced and In cultivation, splendid tlmhi.r t.eluding a good sugar camp, 30 bearing fruit trees,

y log bou-e- , lathed ami plastered, smoke
house and outbuildings, 3 splendid spring, on
the farm. This l.iriu is fn o 111 4 frmii Tmir 11ml
half that distance from St L A K Railroad. Price
$1,410 cash.

Xo, lii 1150 acres of splendid lm.l lecntn.!
near tho north line of this county. Tho rock
road from Auburn and the St 1, A K ltr both run
through thi tract. About one half of this land
I' fenced and has six dwelling houses located at
different points on It. Stables, cribs and tobacco
barns aio large and well built, und at convenient
points on the faim. Tho entire tract is offered at
the very low figure of i2() per acre, fir Kill
rell tracts of 80 acres, 120 acres, IM acres, 200
acres; nt a small advance on the nbovo price,
according to the .iuip'ovctncnts and location of
tho particular tract desired by the purchaser.

Xo. 1(1 Improved farm of 80 acres fenced
and 40 acres in cultivation, laren lu.u. 1 i
stories high and a kitchen 12x 111; spring within
ruun umunec, 1 goon springs on place j 100
fruit trees of apples, peaches, cherries, plums.
pears ; within ono mile of n grist and saw mill,
4Ji miles south of Tro . Price 515 i.nr n,

Xo. IT 144 acres, small bou.o and about 15
acres clearei and under fenco, 1211 acres of
timber, 5 miles north of Trov. Prico $500.

Xo. 1W Four well Improved, splendid farms,
lying in one bodv of 525 U acres: will l, ml.l
separately or together. IiSO acres has largo
dwelling houso with 7 rooms, 2 porches, part of
thohuusoncw, beautiful site, with largo shade
trees in yard, 2 tenant houses in tho yard, smoko
hou.o, well of living water and u cistern, now
barn 3fSi4l;old stable; granary, corn crib;
plenty of stock water; 500 young thrifty applo
troes of selected fruit, 100 cbolco fruit trees in
ucaring, ami never rail any year. All well
enced in fields of convenient sno, pastures and

meadows well set in grass and clover, 30 acres of
fine timber. This is, and has been for years,
the model farm of tho township. Price $35 per
acre. IfiO acres has dwelling houso 1 i storieshigh. isIS x20 with L kitchen, corn crib and
stable, nil new j 40 acroj fenced and in cultiva-
tion, 120 timber. Price $20 per aero. 120 hasdwelling 16:'3 with L porch on south side orhouse, smoko houso, cistern well, stables andcribs; land all well fencod, (10 acres in cultiva-
tion and meadow. Pricu 25 dols. per acre. 85 U
acres, 40 acres In cultivation, 15 acres meadow,
no buildings, 30 acres timber. Price 20 dols. per
acre. Trico of tho cntiro tract of 525J acres,

22 50 por acre. Terms 3,000 dol. cash, balance
on time.

Xo. If) New dwelling and Riots in
town of Troy. House 16x28 with L 16x28, por-- t

co in front and porch on back, 6 large rooms, a
closet, well of living water, large cistern; smoke
bouse and stable Largo number of fruit trees
in bearing, apples, peaches, pears, sweet ehcr-rie- s,

inorillncborrlcs, plums, quinces, With-
in two stjuaros of churches an d schools. Prico
two tbousard dollars.

Xo. 21 Improved farm 49 acres of splendid;
land In German neighborhood, in a high statcof cultivation, good divolling house, smoke hoiwe--

Ultbiu U mllo of Chain of Hooks and IU mlloof Mouth of Big creek. Price 1500 doll.
In this enlightened age not many pnrchasers.

strangers especially, hire conveyances and rtdo
over tho country in search of a farm for sale,
when there is a Ileal Estate Agency lobe found.
Vie advertise extensively and systematically, andowners desiring to sell, and purchasers wishingto buy, each earnestly hunting for tbe other andhis own Interest, securo tho greatest poisible
taroty and despatch on tho oro hand, and the.
cast expenso of time and taoiey (or search ontho other, by placing in our Agency tho itlo or

purcbaso of any property.
We require parties desiring to sell properly tasign a contract describing the same, naming tho

length, of timo the property is to remain for salo,price and terms, and binding iho owner to pay
our commission If a sale Is effected.

,'T;,',,,I,UWU',0"8 Ir,ho I'"" does not
$800, our commission for sale will be $20.Kfgular commissions on all sales 2).' per cent.A.e tci.:i;i,AK,

Wank Notea ir Sale t thin


